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Introduction
High levels of time spent in sedentary behavior (any waking behavior characterised by low rates of energy expenditure while in a sitting or reclining position) [1] have been shown to be associated with increased risk of developing cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes, obesity, breast and colon cancer, and premature mortality [2] [3] [4] . Accruing sedentary time in prolonged bouts may be particularly detrimental for cardio-metabolic health [5, 6] . The deleterious impacts of high levels of sedentary time are also observed in older adults [7] , who are the most sedentary age group of the population [8] , with an average sedentary time of 9.4 hours per day. Reducing sedentary time is an emerging target for health behavior change interventions [9] .
A recent meta-analyses of interventions reporting sedentary time outcomes in adults concluded that interventions targeting physical activity (alone or in combination with sedentary time) were not effective in reducing sedentary time [10] . Limited evidence exists on interventions to specifically reduce sedentary time in older adults. Three pre-post studies have implemented goal setting interventions which included individual feedback on sedentary time [11] [12] [13] . These studies reported decreases in objectively-measured sedentary time ranging from 24 [13] to 31 minutes per day [11] . Two of these studies included shortterm interventions of one day [11] and two weeks [13] with immediate post-intervention follow up, and the third study targeted overweight and obese older adults, therefore possibly limiting the generalisability of the findings [12] .
In order to increase reductions in sedentary time and assess changes beyond the short-term nature of previous interventions, a novel, incremental goal setting intervention ('Small Steps') was developed and evaluated for feasibility and preliminary effectiveness.
Materials and methods

Study design
The study employed a pre-experimental (pre-post) design and complies with the STROBE guidelines for the reporting of observational studies [14] . Data were collected in Adelaide, South Australia between April and December 2014. Ethical approval was gained from the University of South Australia Human Research Ethics Committee (protocol no. 0000032457).
Participants provided written informed consent.
Participants
Older adults (≥ 60 years) were recruited in metropolitan Adelaide, South Australia. Flyers advertising the study were placed in local government community centres, seniors clubs and groups, older adult education providers, and libraries. Wherever possible, the principal investigator (LKL) talked to groups about the study and distributed flyers face-to-face. Adults were included if they: could communicate effectively in English, lived in the metropolitan area, and worked less than two days per week (paid or voluntary). People who are working, particularly in desk jobs have less discretion over their sedentary time, and have different environmental barriers to sitting less. People were excluded if they were unable to walk independently or had a significant cognitive impairment. No formal cognitive screening was applied but potential participants needed to understand the study aims, procedures and instruments.
We required a sample of 25 participants to detect a 90 min/day reduction in sitting time (80% power, alpha 0.05) which would result in an effect size of 0.53 -based on older adults' (≥ 60 years) mean sedentary time of 618±171 minutes per day (unpublished self-report use of time data from 2163 older adults). We aimed to recruit 30 participants to allow for attrition.
The 'Small Steps' program
The intervention has been reported according to the Template for Intervention Description and Replication (TIDieR) [15] . The intervention was administered by either the principal investigator (LKL) or a trained research assistant (EL) and consisted of a one hour, one on one, face-to-face session in participant's homes followed by weekly supportive phone calls.
Participants were guided through three activities:
1) Review of assessed sedentary time.
Participants were provided with a workbook adapted from a previous study [11] which contained general information about sitting time and health, and individualised data (min/d) on total sitting time, and the time spent sitting while completing certain types of activities, e.g. watching TV, reading or transport. These data were derived from a use of time interview completed by participants.
2) Normative feedback on sedentary time. Participants were provided with a ranking (in quartiles) against the average older Australian (n=2163, unpublished data) for their total sitting time, and their sitting time according to 'types' of activities (e.g. TV, reading). This feedback informed the subsequent guided goal setting (i.e., it provided informational feedback to inform self-endorsed goal setting).
3) Guided goal setting. The goal setting involved a collaborative 'small steps' approach, whereby each participant chose six ways to decrease their sitting time and break up prolonged sitting from a list of pre-specified behavioral items combined with suggestions of their own. The aim was for one goal to be integrated incrementally each week for six weeks, so that in the final week of the intervention, participants would have integrated six goals into their day to reduce sedentary time (e.g. Small Steps was informed by constructs from self-determination theory [16] which argues that enduring behavior change arises from the satisfying of universal and innate human needs for competence (the need to feel capable and effective within activities), autonomy (the need to experience behaviors as self-endorsed, volitional, and valued), and psychological relatedness (the need to experience close and caring connections with others). The program captured each of these needs, for example, competence because the goals were modest and achievable, autonomy because participants suggested and chose their own goals within the context of making comparisons with normative data (informational feedback), and relatedness with the integration of supportive phone calls.
Outcome measures
Sitting, standing and stepping time were measured with the activPAL3 device (PAL Technologies, Glasgow, UK) which was waterproofed, attached to the anterior mid-thigh, and worn for 24 hours/day for seven days at pre-and post-intervention. The activPAL is a valid and reliable measure of sitting time compared with direct observation in older adults (correlation of 0.99) [17] . Data were processed using activPAL3 software (version 7.2.28).
Sitting time during waking hours was obtained from a custom-built SAS program which matched self-report non-wear and sleep time (from logs and entered into a database) to activPAL data (from events files) [18] .
Use of time was measured with the Multimedia Activity Recall for Children and Adults
(MARCA) which uses a structured phone interview with participants recalling their last weekday and weekend day to construct daily activity profiles [19, 20] . The MARCA has demonstrated test-retest reliability in adults for sleep, physical activity levels and screen time (ICC 0.92-0.99) [20] and has been shown to be a valid measure of total daily energy expenditure [21] and physical activity levels [20] . Data on daily total sitting time (all waking activities rated as ≤ 1.5 METS) as well as discrete activities such as watching TV, computer use, or reading (all while sitting or reclining) were obtained from the MARCA.
Participant satisfaction and burden were assessed with a questionnaire administered following the post-intervention assessment. The questionnaire contained a series of 5-point
Likert scale and open-ended items. The feasibility of the participant recruitment and management processes were assessed by evaluating uptake of the program (% of eligible participants who enrolled in the study) and retention (% of enrolled participants completing the post-intervention assessment).
Procedure
Following recruitment, participants attended a face-to-face baseline session in their own home, completed a basic demographic and health questionnaire, were measured for height and weight, and fitted with an activPAL3 monitor. Participants were asked to wear the device for 7-days, 24 hours a day, including during water-based activities. During this monitoring period, participants were requested to record periods of non-wear and sleep in a log. At a pre-arranged time during the monitoring period, participants completed the MARCA. In the following week, participants underwent the intervention session. Following the intervention session, weekly phone calls were completed for the 6-week intervention period. Following the 6 week intervention period, participants completed the post-intervention assessment, including seven days of monitoring with the activPAL device, and subsequent MARCA assessment completed during this time. Participants also completed the project evaluation questionnaire at the end of this monitoring period.
Analysis
Participant characteristics, activity and use of time data, and feasibility measures were descriptively analysed. All data were checked for normality. Paired t-tests (2 tailed) with sequential Bonferroni corrections were completed to account for multiple comparisons.
Effect sizes (Cohen's d) were calculated and interpreted as small 0.20 to <0.50, medium 0.50 to < 0.80, and large ≥ 0.80 [22] . One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was completed to examine associations between self-reported goal achievement and changes in objectivelymeasured total sitting time. Significance was set at 0.05 and SPSS statistical software (version 22) was used for all analyses. Figure 1 shows the flow of participants through the study. Thirty participants enrolled in the study and completed the baseline assessment. Three women (who were older and had a lower BMI than completers) withdrew prior to the post-intervention assessment (Table 1) .
Results
Completers had an average of 3.0±1.6 chronic conditions, including: arthritis (n=14), back pain (n=13), hypertension (n=10), high cholesterol (n=10), skin cancer (n=9), reflux / indigestion (n=7), depression (n=7), cardiovascular disease (n=5), diabetes (n=3), migraines (n=2), cancer (n=1) and chronic lung disease (n=1).
[ Figure 1 approximately here]
[ Table 1 approximately here]
Objectively-measured outcomes
There was no difference in the number of days the device was worn between the pre-(6.9±0.3 days) and post-intervention (7.0±0.3 days) assessments or in waking time between the pre- (Table 2 ).
These outcomes remained significant following sequential Bonferroni corrections. The effect size for all of these outcomes was medium (Table 2 ). There was a small increase in the daily time spent stepping post-intervention, however, this was not significant.
[ Table 2 approximately here]
Use of time outcomes
From pre-to post-intervention, there were significant reductions in total sitting time and in time spent watching TV; and increases in time spent in light, moderate-to-vigorous physical activity, and daily energy expenditure. However, following sequential Bonferroni correction, these differences were attenuated to non-significance (Table 3 ). Despite this, the physical activity and energy expenditure outcomes demonstrated a medium effect size from pre-to post-intervention (Table 3 ).
[ Table 3 approximately here]
Satisfaction
Eighty-one per cent of participants (n=22) reported achieving all of their goals, seven per cent (n=3) some goals, and 11% (n=3) did not achieve any goals. The most common goals related to sitting in front of a screen (28% of all goals set, e.g. stand up during the TV ad breaks), followed by eating and drinking (16%, e.g. stand up to eat breakfast), reading (13%, e.g. stand up when finishing a book chapter), and socialising (10%, e.g. stand up to meet friends). The least commonly set goals related to occupational activities (writing or desk work), and chores.
A list of all participant goals is contained in Supplementary file 1, with each row representing a participant. Goal achievement and changes in activPAL sitting time were not significantly associated (F=0.55, p=0.58). Overall program satisfaction was high, with an average rating of 8.2±1.8 out of 10 (range 5 to 10), and 8.2±2.2 (range 3 to 10) for the likelihood of recommending the program. Most participants (81%) rated the content and quality of the intervention materials as good, and that the individual components (workbook (77%), daily checklist (85%), feedback (88%), telephone calls (96%) and ability to choose own goals (89%)) were useful. The majority of participants (93%) liked the 'small steps' approach of adding one goal per week and all felt supported by the research team.
Burden
The overall burden to participants was rated as low, with a mean score of 8.8±1.2 out of 10 (with 10 representing 'not time consuming at all'). Nearly all of the participants (96%) reported that the activity monitor was easy to wear, and 85% reported they enjoyed completing the use of time interviews.
Feasibility
Thirty-one of the 32 eligible participants enrolled in the study, representing an uptake of 97% (Figure 1 ). Twenty-seven of the 30 participants who completed the baseline assessment also completed the post-intervention assessment, resulting in a retention rate of 90%. In terms of time commitment, the face-to-face intervention appointment took approximately one and a half hours, including preparation of the individualised feedback on sedentary time, and the phone calls took approximately five minutes per participant, per week. All participants received, and participated in the weekly phone calls.
Discussion
This study aimed to evaluate the feasibility and preliminary effectiveness of the 'Small Steps' program. After completing the program, participants reduced their total sitting time, time spent sitting in and number of prolonged bouts, and time spent sitting while watching TV, and also spent more time standing. There were high levels of uptake, retention, and program satisfaction. The observed decrease of 52 minutes a day in objectively-measured sitting represented a medium effect size (0.58) which is considerably greater than reductions reported in a recent meta-analyses [10] , and in previous studies with older adults, which had small effect sizes [11] [12] [13] . Interestingly, this reduction in total daily sitting time was achieved predominantly through participants reducing the time spent sitting in longer bouts (≥ 30 minutes). Compared with previous studies, we found a larger effect size for increased standing time (current study: 0.58; [13] : 0.15; [12] : 0.34), and similar or smaller effect size for increased stepping time (current study: 0.35; [13] : 0.39; [12] : 0.16). This suggests that, similar to the study by Rosenberg et al. [12] , participants in our study mostly replaced sitting time with standing rather than stepping. This study has several strengths: the use of self-report and objectively-measured sedentary time has allowed exploration of the context and types of activities; the exclusion of sleep and non-wear time ensures accurate sitting, standing and stepping time; and the sample was representative of older Australians (aged ≥ 60 years) in terms of income, education, and marital status [27] . The 'Small Steps' intervention implemented in this study was informed by constructs from self-determination theory [16] , and incorporated features aimed at satisfying the participants' needs for competence, autonomy, and psychological relatedness. The positive participant feedback regarding these intervention features such as the usefulness of the workbook and daily checklist, face-to-face intervention and feedback on sitting time, choosing their own goals and the weekly supportive phone calls, were indicative of a welldesigned and informed intervention. Interestingly, we did not find a significant association between self-reported goal achievement and objectively-measured sedentary time. This could be due to the very high level of self-reported compliance with goals, with nearly 90 per cent of participants reporting that they achieved either all or most of their goals, or the effect of the overall 'program' incorporating the workbook, education, and individualised feedback on sedentary time in addition to the goal setting.
Small Steps was designed for participants to incrementally make small changes to their daily routines and behaviors, and for this to build slowly over time. While the six-week program duration is a strength, we did not include a control condition or assess whether changes were maintained after the program. There is a clear need for larger scale randomised trials with longer term follow up, and attention-matched control groups to examine the effectiveness of sedentary time interventions in older adults, and whether behavior change can be maintained. Based on the results of this study (d=-0.58, 95%CI -0.02 to -1.14 objectivelymeasured total daily sitting time), we can recommend that a subsequent randomised controlled trial should recruit a total sample of 103 (2 tailed, alpha 0.05, 80% power). A further limitation of the current study is that data from the three participants who withdrew from the study were not included in the analysis. Finally, our significant findings must be considered with some caution due to the relatively small sample size, and large number of secondary outcomes explored in this study.
Conclusions
In conclusion, we found that Small Steps was feasible and highly acceptable to older Declined n=1 (eligible, did not want to wear activity monitor) Ineligible n=1 (working more than 2 days per week) Screened for interest and eligibility n=33
Enrolled and scheduled baseline n=31
Completed baseline assessment n=30
Cancelled baseline assessment due to ill health n=1
Completed face-to-face intervention session n=30
Completed post intervention assessment n=27
Dropped out due to ill health n=3 # TST1.5 Total sitting time accrued with activities rated as less than or equal to 1.5 METS + Light physical activity included activities eliciting 2.0-2.9 METs, and moderate-to-vigorous-physical-activity included moderate (3.0-5.9 METs) and vigorous (≥6.0 METS) activities
